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It leeks as though Mr. Cloveland were

mere contented as a duck shooter than
na a maker. needs a gun

JJL

both avocations.
T
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Chicago wauts n naval academy.

v weuiu de mucu uiore nsienisnmg uuu
was something tlmtjthat

t .' . Sonater Call of Flerida declares that
, the country can trnst Mr. Cleveland

4yfrt

.there town
didn't want.

Jfi
with the extra session que-

stion. The real problem is whether Mr.
jwJ'')'PlnVfllnnil nn friiQf fjnnnrrnea

fjjffl'.t, The Hen. Jerry Simpsen new pre-'&- ?

poses te 8mft9n tu0 McKluley law all by

- It is ovident that Simpsen

"T never heard of tlie Indian, who, after
'' tying one end of his lariat around his

.'waist, lassoed the locomotive of a flying

.ejcprese.traiji with the otlier end.

It is said that the public debt Is

' swelled about $40,000,000 worth. This

1 JBII futulali opportunity the talent
, m Congress te distinguish Itself. Tlie

job of reducing that swelling is vnlt- -

ing for somebody. Please netico tlie

number who de net apply for it.

The total number of votes cast Ne-- ,

vember 8th in the United States was
T

near 14,500,000. The Cleveland vote is

about 0,750,000. Vetes for candidates
ether, than Cleveland, 7,750,000. Ma-

jority against Cleveland, 1,000,000. Of

course these are round numbers, but

, the official figures will net vary materi-l- "

"ally from the close estimates given.

' , The Vicksburg Herald declares that
"tlie principle of pensions is pernicious."

' We have always Insisted that it was te
the principle of pensions rather than
merely te the payment of them that the

Z Democracy objected. Te the idea that
'" a Natien should protect its protectors
, that party Is opposed by breeding and

yyi tradition.

'. According te the Treasurer's annual
report there were in the United States

y bu June 30th last $1,753,053,715, an in-- y

crease of $70,000,000 during tlie fiscal

. year. This gradual addition te our cur-

rency from month te mouth and year to

, year Just about keeps pace with the in-

creasing demands of business. A mere
- rapid expakslen would be sanctioned by

t neither justice nor
V -

V There is talk of ercctlng a creamery at
' Butler.

.

Andrew Atkinson a brnkeman en the
Louisville Seuthorn
killed Hanedsburg.

bright little boy named Ferd filled
,. ljttle brethor's head shot while
. Splaying with a wasn't leaded.
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Bank
cashed checks te the amount of $13,000
for eno firm, which it had paid for tur-'key-

Richard Alsop was found dead in bed
at Harr,edsburg, andthore are 'suspicions
of foul play. He was 20 and married
only two months.

Mack Lavton, who was raarried twice
te beautiful Miss Eudera Cox at Lexing-
ton, has fallen out again and sbe has gene
home te her parents.

, , SiiEniFK O'Mbaiia of Kcuten county
has turned evqr te the State Auditor
$100,000, the amount of his collections.
The delinquency is $10,000.

POFE8Sen M. H. Smith--, formerly of
this city, went in en the recent " tidal
wave." Ue was elected Prebato Judge

J et his district at Suffleld, Conn.
i:

' Aujejit Mclean, colored, was shot and
killed by Henry Thompson, & railroad

'boss, at Owonsbore. McLean and ethers
.were druek and ongaged in a row.

F--
YfiLUkU DiHTs is announced in this

i8ue m a candidate for the ofllce of City
Teigher, The portion could uet be

placed in no mera cempetont or trust-
worthy hands.

"JAc the KUicr" U in Leu!Tllle.
H l Mt doteff a Ty fte4rihig butt
mm, Ht 1m e;pi4i4 a ye; kdy who

ZWIf tu hate friemln vMtlng weu, or if you
arcunineairaytmavliU.iilcatc drefi va note
In that effect.

Neblo Stairs was in the city yesterday
the guest of friends.

J. R. Crawford of the Globe Tobacco
Heuso, Louisville, was in the city yes-

terday.

Miss Sue Worthlngten nf Fern Leaf has
been visiting Mrs. R. K. Hart of Flctn-Ingsbur-

Miss Ncllid B. Cooper and Miss Mellic
Mnlarkey of Ncpteu are visiting friends
in Dever.'

Colenol Richard Dawsen left last night
for Currolltei), Me., te be absent about
thrce weeks.

Miss Minute Mexloy of Shorburue has
returned home after a pleasant visit te
her uncle, James Austin.

Miss Julia Carey of Ripley, who has
been visiting Miss Maggie Wheeler for
several days, returned home yesterday
afternoon.

S. P. Baird, a pioneer merchant of
Bethel, was in the city yesterday. He
will lecato in Carlisle the first of the
year.

fl It 1 jj
4 rJLft dtlJ
n uiv HUTn's lettkr.

'Oe tan loave de Whlte Heuso new,
Ilnby McKce, Haby SIcKee;

'Oe tnn louve wlfeut n row,
Ilnby McKoe, Iluby MoKce;

'Thus my biff nnpn net mad
Au' he licked oer dranpn bad,
An' I des dat makes 'oe Bad,

Iluby McKcc, lluby ilcKee.
'Oe tnn tnke 'oer play tlntrs liome,

Haby MoKce, Haby McKoe;
'Tnus 180 dot lets e' my own,

Haby MoKce, Haby McKoe.
I'se dot lets e dells nnd sinus,
Bracelets, pins and nnger-rlnff- s,

An nome nnpels. toe, wlf wings.
Baby MoKce, Haby McKee.

'Oe tan tnke 'oerdranna'a bat,
Haby M0K00, Haby MoKce:

'Tans I dot no use for dat,
Haby McKlc, Haby MoKce;

I feels sorry for '00, toe,
An' I sends my levo te '00,
My biff papa's hat Is new.

llaby McKce, Haby MoKce.
Chicago DUpatch.

Dttijiimln llarritnn McKte's Reply.
Haby Ituth, I wrlte In reply te your letter,
Fer which I shnll held myself always your

debtor.
Its bright words make crtsler the ffijlu? nwny
Frem this Whlte Heuso, whero no one ever

comes te stay.

Yeu dcnrllttle thing; I'll de everything you
say;

And be off with my traps, leaving neught In
your wav.

Fer Indeed and Indeed I'm cager you should
SCO

What "a flne little man" Is ex-- " Baby MoKce."

I was Haby McKce n geed four years age,
Bofero you why, whero wero you then, I'd

llke te knewl
When grandfather put your "big papa" te

such rout,
Walked Inte the Whlte Heuso and your " big

papa walked out?"
Hut new I am ncnjamln Harrison MoKce,
And the very proudest of boys Just that to be.
Such a grandfather and

father, toe,
But a few can claim; Haby Huth.can even you?

I am glad you have lets of playthings of your
own

Te bring with you when you cemo te this Jelly
new home..

But you noedn't be sorry for me, for I have
semo;

A soldler's outfit a sword, gun and flag and
drum.

And should my country need me In semo fu- -

ture day,
J will te the front, net send eubttUute for payl
But your levo I accept, and If net rude te you,
Will add I much prefer the old hat te the new.

Fer It means ancestors worthy bleed, brains,
honors, all

That men have set their hearts on since father
Adam's fall,

Grandfather wears It new, I hepo te by and
by.

At least lam resolved my very beat te try.

Be sure I'll tnke It with me and nover roplne
That the new eno Is yours and the big old eno

Is rolne;
Or that I'm of the "outs," net the "Ins," as

are you
Se with thauks, Haby Ituth, and best wishes,

adieu.

William D. SnBLTON of Lewis county
and Miss Ruth Luwwlll of this city wcre
married by Judge Phistcr.

Tub Yeung Ladles' Aid Secioty of the
Central Presbyterian Church will give an
eystor supper t, at Mlsa Lucy
Lee's en Market street, Doers open at 0
o'clock. Supper 33 cents. Fruits and can-

dles extra.

The Norten heirs of Loulsvllle have
received judgment In the United States
Court at Madisen, Wis,, against the city
of Superior for $190,000 en a contract for
Ike tale of a traet of land for park
IwrpeM. The city fttuboritte r- -

. t

OUR GOOD CITY DADS.

MONTHLY IttKKTINO OF MAl'SVICLE'S
31 USICIl'A Z. MA AM (J BUS.

Jlriert nf Varlem Cemmitter en llutlnrg
Flnlnhril and Cuflnlthrtl Monthly State,
uient of the Trrannrrr anil Other Officer.

The City Council met In regular session
last night with President W. H. Cox pre-sidin-

All members were picsent ex-

cept Mr. Pecer.
The following reports of city etllcers

were presented and rccelved:
Fines nssesicd by Mayer $2-- 4 00
Collections by Manual MOO
Net receipts from wharfnge 4172

Belew we give an abstract of the Treas-

urer's ropeit:
OENKUAI, FUND.

Cash balance last month S 830 Si
Hecelptsdui Ing month 2,lta 01

Total 2.000 Z
Expenditures 2.501 HI

Leaving balance $ 404 29

Claims wero presented against the city
and orders drawn as follews:
Alms nnd Almshouie ? 3:17 V"

Internal Improvements 003 OU

Police W10 00
Cityl'rlsen 1!W 75

ans.mulelcctrle lights 410 Kl
Miscellaneous 00 23
Printing 25 0)

Total , fl,98 05

In addition te the regular claims and
accounts R. V. Drydcn was allowed $25

for coal, W. C. Rlcheseu $5 for groceries
and Lee Haucke $3 for painting sign.

D. A. Pluramcr was allowed 1 CO and
P. B. Hugley $37 50 for stone

On motion of Mr. Blattcrman It was
ordered that the salary of the late Mur
shal Hcflin be paid te his family up te
the end of the year.

A communication was read by Presi
dent Cox from the officers of the Mays-vlll- e

and Mt. Carmel Turnpike Company
in regard te nn understanding of the
city's privileges along that thoroughfare
through the Sixth Ward, as te laying
laying water mains, &c. President May-hug- h

of the turnpike company was pres-en- t

and made a short statement to Coun-

cil. After semo discussion the matter
was left in the hands of the Committee
en Turnpikes and Railroads with Presi-

dent Cox added. The committee will
meet Mr. Mayhugh Monday afternoon.

The work of laying water mains en
Sixth street was reported completed, and
$125 was allowed the Water Company as

per contract.
The Internal. Improvement Comraitteo

was granted further, time in regard te the
opening of Chester nnd Vine streets.

The same committee was granted further
time in regard te naming unnamed streets
and alleys and repairing gutter at Union
aud Second streets.

The crossing at Third and Market was
roperted completed.

The Committee en Public Buildings
was granted further time in regard te
new Station-house- .

In regard te the petition of Beuldcn &

Parker, insurance agents, asking that
they be allowed te transfer a license from
eno company te another, referred te the
Committee en Liccnse at a former meet-
ing, was reported upon favorably by the
committee, but they wero allowed

month te consider the matter.
The Internal Improvement Cemmitteo

granted further time to rcpnlr gutter en
East Fifth street.

Fire Cemmitteo granted further tlme
in regard te laying water mains en Caste
street.

Internal Improvement Committee re-

ported repairs te Fifth Ward grade
completed.

The Marshal reported that he had
notifled preporty owners along Ferest
avenue in regard te laying pavement.
The matter was continued.

Repairs to Almshouse wero icperted
completed.

It was ordered that wooden steps be
built from head of Market street te Sixth
street instead of stene ones as hcretofero
agreed upon,

President Cox read a lotter from the
Water Company stating that sufliclent
work had been deno towards extending
the water mains through the Sixth Ward
te entitle thorn te the first payment of
$5,000 and asked that same be paid. The
Cemmitteo en Wuys and Means and Fire
Cemmitteo wero instructed te oxamine
the work and if suitable recommend pay-

ment.
The following building permlts were

grained: William Lundlgan te build
a two story frame heuso en Seuth
side of Fourth; Mrs. J. F. Yeung and
daughters te ercct frame building en
East side of Limosteno street; J. M.

Dunbar te build addition te his heuso en
East Second street; Uenry Dicterich te
bujld coalheuso and H. U. Cox & Sen te
build stable, greenhouse, etc., en their
preporty in Sixth Ward.

Mrs. Sarah Cunningham and Mrs. Anna
Burns wero allowed $3 per week each
towards their support.

Mr. Fitzgerald asked that semo infor-

mation be given the pcople as te hew
they shall vete at the coming city elec-
tion, President Cox atated that he had
been Informed by Dr, Frazoe, the ropre-rotativ- e

in the Legislature, that the
epIakHB of (ka Atteriwy G4Mral WM that
Um vt( Ir tbta ky tfewkl tw by tV

recently had n conversation with Attor-
ney General Uendrlck, was called en
te make a statement, which was te the
same effect. It was mutually agreed that
the election should he ordered in the old
way and on motion of Mr. Fitzgerald
City Clerk O'Harc was Instructed te wrlte
the Atternoy Gonerul and gel his opinion
In writing.

The following arc the polling places
and the officers of election.

First Ward Jacob Outten's shop! Jehn Mc-

Carthy, Joseph Lewry and Jehn W. Thomj)-le- n,

Inspectors.
Second Ward James Iledmend's shop; W.

N. Howe, James Dclanty and C. L. Sallce, In-

spectors.
Third Ward Dennis Fitzgerald's shop; Da-

vid Frazce, Jehn Zcch nnd P. J. Murphy, In-

spectors.
Fourth Ward-- S. It. Powell's; Charles Nloh-elso-

Sam Crclghbaum and W. A. Case, In-

spectors.
Fifth Ward Cenrad's stero; Jehn O. Payne,

Gcergo W. Cook and Themas W. Hrecri, Jr.,
Inspecten.

Sixth Ward Heubon Hunt's rcsldence;
Fred Laurence, Lewis Harding and Oeorge M.
Cllnger, Inspectors.

The delinquent list was then read.
Tbore were en It 301 whlte and 70 colored
names.

Council then adjourned.

Gueiigb Bishop of Germantown will
seen remove te this city.

A new converter is being built by the
Moysvllle Fuel Company.

CiiOLKHA Is destroying large numbers
6f egs about Manchester.

R. D. Mattinei,y died at Falmouth,
aged 80. He was a native of Baltimore

B. F. Stilneii, aged 18, and Miss G. Z.

Pertyagrd 10, wcre married at Greenup.

Ben U. Steele, Republican, claims te
ha$Q been elected Circuit Clerk in Boyd
ODunty by two votes.

.

TnmTEEN cases of typhoid fever re-

ported in Cincinnati in one day, and the
disease en the increase.

W. C. Dimmitt, formerly of this
count, is new Minister of a Christian
Chutch at Sherman. Texas.

Peusens who drop letters in tlie Pest
otlice for city delivery should remember
that the postage is two cents.

Mns. Julia Turkey died a few days
age at Cynthiana. She was a relative of
Jehn W. Beuldcn of this city.

MM II

Ciiahles Opitz, aged 72 and an eigan
grinder by profession, fell down stairs
and killed himself at Cincinnati.

Liehman & Sculess, gentlemen's fur-

nishings, failed at Cincinnati yesterday.
Assets $40,000; liabilities $30,000.

The revival conducted at Carlisle by
Rev. Gcergo Darsie closed with twenty-tw- o

additions te the Christian Church.

Tub Tenth Regiment, U. R. K. of P.
of Ohie, will held its annual convention
aud reunion nt Portsmouth December
5th.

Sack Kelly of Bracken county and
Miss Jesio Highland of Dever were mar-
ried nt the rosidence of the bilde yester-
day.

Feu stylish nnd dcsirable footwear go
te Miner's. His shoes are of the best
quality and his prices are most reasonable.
Sec Lisadvcrtisemcnt elsewhere.

Mns. JenN T. Stocks, slster "of Rev.
Sam Jenes, Is dying at her home in At-

lanta, and her husband is sick in the same
room unable te move.

Invitations are out announcing the
marriage of A. J. Boyd nnd Miss Mary
Raymond nt the residence of the brlde at
Maysllck en December 20th.

B. F. DonsEYef has been
appointed Assistant Inspector General en
the stall of General E. H. Uobsen, Com-

mander of the G. A. R. for Kentucky.

Tub Riley Company as usual delighted
the audience at Washington Opera house
last night. The play presented was "A
Wlfe's Honer." Te-nigh- t will be pro-

duced the gient Reman drama, " Damen
and Pythias," together with a laughable
aftorpleco Including specialties. Matlnee
to morrow afternoon.

ni ii

Hk.nhy Stkwaut, who, several days
age was te wed Miss Mattlc Cenrad, near
Cynthiana, and was met by the

father with a shotgun and ordered
oil the place, succeeded in having the
ceremony performed Wednesday, The
two met in that city and wero married.
The groom is 83 and the brlde 37, and the
father who caused the postponement is in
his seventieth year.

l Sure Cure for Croup.

Farmers cemo fifteen miles te my stero
te get Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
Many of them, llke myself, are nover
without it in their homes. It cured my
boy of a sovero attack of croup and I be
Hevo saved his llfe.K. Dalten, Luray,
Ruwell county, Kans. This romedy Is a
certain euro ter croup, and if tued m
seen m tft lit symptoms appear, will
pmMt Um attack, Fer tle by Power

There are fourteen cases of diphtheria
in Newport.

The State National Bank lias declared
u semi-annu- dividend of 0$.

Attention Is called te our guessing
preposition In another column.

The Riley Company In " Damen and
Pythias" at Washington Opera-hous- e to-

night.

Te-da- Assistant Secretary of War
Grant will be at Newport for the purpose
of Inspecting Fert Themas.

t ..
J. Giiaysen, who moved from Fleming

county te Illinois thirty years age, has
arrived en a visit te old friends.

M. R. GiLMens is erecting a hand3ome
monument en the let of the late C. S.
Miner in the Moysvllle Cemetery.

The Catholic Bishops of the Dioceses
embracing Ohie, Indiana, Kentucky and
Michigan, are in session at Cincinnati.

ii

Seventy seven new members will be
confirmed at St. Paul's German Protestant
Evangelical Church at Nowpert Sunday.

Jehn Stevens, Lexington, was sen-

tenced te the penitentiary for five years
for killing Morten Brown last September.

W. M. Knieiit and Miss Jessie B.
Alley of Edgar, Hendorsen county,
eloped to Clarksvillc and were married.

in tm

At Henkinsvillc Euirene Grav. a six- -

year-ol- d colored boy, was burned te
ueatli uy uls clothes catcliing from a
grate.

Frank Wallaee died at Bosten
Station Saturday from the eflucts of
injuries received in the Lickiug bridge
disaster.

Tun receipts of the Postelllce for the
month of November were $1,205 44, nn
increase of $448 70 ever the same month
last year. '

The first convention of the Yeung
People's Christian Endeavor Society of
the Bluegrass District was held at Lex-

ington yesterday.

Lexington Is threatened with a water
famine. The reservoir is almost ex-

hausted of its supply, and what little
water it does contain will be saved for
use in case of fire.

Henry Mathews, a negre boy, eight
years old, was released from the Tedd
County Jail after three months' confine-
ment en the charge of horse stealing. He
was net punished en account of his
youth.

Percy S. Talhert. President of the
Kentucky Tretting Herse Breeders' As
sociatien, Lexington, will wed Miss
Nellie Fuller, daughter of H. W. Fuller,
General Passenger Agent of the C. and
O., at Washington City the latter part of
January.

J. H. Hughes of Sulphur Station
writes te The LeuUzille Time that frag-

ments of a meteor showered down upon
thnt little town last Saturday night. Ue
says further that these fiagmeuts have
been collected and are new en exhibition
at the store of J. II. Merris.

A jury in the Federal Court nt Nash-
ville decided that when whisky in a
bentlcd warehouse is destroyed by fire,
the tax en the whisky net having been
pnld, the owners of the whisky are liublc
te the Government for the full amount of
the tax nnd interest on this amount till
paid

Notwithstanding the petition of the
pcople te the Governer for its removal,
and the action of the Kcneva Laud and
Dovelopment Company is endeavoring
te forever restrain its operation in the
future, the Phcenix Pewdar Mill Com-

pany at Kellogg continues without delay
in rebuilding its plant.

, m !

It is the wish of the ladies of the M. E.
Church, Seut,b, te soil a copy of the Ken-

tucky Home Cook Boek te every family
in Maysvlllc. This valuable book can be
procured from any of the booksellers in

the city, or from Mrs, Laura C. Dimmitt
or Miss Allle Bascom. The proceeds will
t;e te the benefit of the church.

S. B. Bteece & Sen of Irenton opened
a dry goods stero in Ashland a few days
aud made the situation se interesting ter
the ether merchants that they had them
arrested for selling goods without liccnse.
At the trial it was demonstrated that they
had procured city liccnse but had failed
to secure county and state license. They
were fined $100, the full extent of the
law. The case will Iw appealed.

m

J. J. UKTScn of Nowpert is an aspirant
for Pestmastor, and his friends are con-

tending that he has first call en the placa.
They say that at a little dlnner a few
evenings age, at which both Senater
Carlisle and Congressman Berry wero
present, at well as Mr. Uetsch, It wu
practically agreed that he should be the
mR. The hum report says (that m te
th CoHeieeriilp, Mitter Mr. Bry se
J WlHllfl WWWHr VwfWpW MMlvlIt (

yEim
Ninety miles of wire fonce will be

built along the track of the Kentucky 3

union Kalireau.
The Increase .In the receipts derived

from the sale of tickets at the K. C. ofllce
will be nearly $300 per month.

Frank Hall, yardmaster of the O. and f u
O. ut Russell, and Miss Carrle KIcIst, who
has been making her home with Fredlj j
Becker of Russell, were married. .Jt-- i

In 1S77 the Kansas City Union Depett'J
Company sued the Chicago, Reck Islandi,
and faclnc KallreatI for 0,740 damages?- -

The amount has been increased year by J,
yeer by costs, etc., until It is new $490,- -

f,,
000. The Missouri Supreme Court ha?
affirmed the lower court's decision in the
case against the plaintiir. "

TnERE are about one thousand dclin- -'

quent taxpayers in Greenup county.
. . "i

Pfrimr- fa celli nnvir in n anmn linnA fnr'--

Jehn llauck's restoration te reason.

Ulick McCoy, aged 22, and Miss
Tnmnln Wnrthlnirtnn. mred 17. married M

in Greenup.

Ilerenue Collection. v

n

Deputy Collector of Internal Rcvcnue , s
Wad3werth reports the following cellec- - U

tlens during the mouth of Nevember: fcS

Spirits H9127 70.
Cigars 837 15 im
Tobacco dsunj --

,j

Speclaltax 115 61

.... ,,, . K'ileiai w"Ji i

Aberdeen Letter List.

List of letters remaining In the Aberdeen
Postefllco for the mouth of November.
Hrewn, William Glassco, Hev. Themas
Carr. J. H. Hampton, Fanny
Dole, Geerge (2) Marien, Willmarlc
Davis, Gee rgeT. Pollard, Emery H.
Ellis, Marshall HIce, N. H.

Persons culling for the nbove will pleasejay -

advertised. One cent due for advertising.
H. H. Wilsen, Postmaster..,,

'1
It Is the licit That Is Why Illeeemmend U.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy gives the
best satisfaction of any cough medicine I
handle, and as a seller, leads all ether
preparations in this market. I recom-

mend it because it is the best medlciue I
ever handled for coughs, colds and croup.
A. W. Baldridge. Millersville, 111. Fer
sale by Power & Reynolds. Druggists.

There I a Htt
In everything. In Ointments Dr. Hale's
fl fit........... ..! m 4l.n
uuu-fcuwi- u oiaiiue ui. mu
head. It is effecting mere wonder--

ful cure3 and giving greater satisfaction i v'

than any ether remedy in the world.
s

;

Fer cuts, bruises, burns, sprains, frost '.vS
bites, chilblains, chapped hands and lips, ' y
eczema, salt rneum, piles, eca, it nas no
equal. Wc claim great things for it nnd '
guarantee what we claim. It Is the great V

pain and skin cure. Put up in 25c. and S

00c. boxes. Large size cheapest. 'Fer
sale by Power & Revuelds, Druggists.

Jlully for the Mayer.

The Covington Commonwealth says when
President of the City Council Casey in- - '

quires next Monday night: " Any com- -

municatlen from His Honer the Mayer?
Pltv Plnrk- llnvwnril will nnss nn an or
der phehlhiting the smoking of cigarettes J
during the session or council. Uls , jflnnrif wrlt'i enmmntwl Aliln nnhllr. snirit. .3
WV.1U., ...... ... .w.. w. ,...... -,- ..--.

edness, desires te be present when the
nublic affairs are transacted, but he can

co the nrema of cicarettcs that per- - t
vades the Council Chamber as the " un- -

dertaker's friends" are puffed into the air
from the table occupied by the press gang.

'n

net
A--

Cigars, stogies or pipes will uet be me- - Ja
lestcd ; cigarettes, though, will no taoeoeu, m

' 'r
lletil Estate Transfer.

W. 8. Frank te McClanahan & Shea, $
Curley Building en Second street; ceu- - ':2
slileratien, $a.373.

J. J. Fitzgerald te W. S. Frank, samprtJ!
property above mentionea; consideration,
u,ij. . !

Jnmes P. Harvey te W. P. Harvey, S

title right Interest in 13 acres of land; ,

consideration, $1, levo and affection. ,j
' Nannie Dictcrlch and ethers te Me&cs

Barnctt, four tracts of land near Rocter-- i ,"

vllle; consideration, $100. ,m
Jenn weir anuwiiotenancyB. nnue,

let Ne. 33 In CJlflen; consideration, flS0.-n- ,

mt ii.ii.- - i i -

J)lnl in Denver.
i

A telegram was received by the family.
yesterday announcing the death in Den
ver, Cel., of Mrs. Margaret Cc:hraH,'Yy
who ei A. u. iwrecuran iurmeny ui iuib
city. Deceased was a daughter of the
late Geerge W. Orr, Sbe and her hus
band had been living In the West fefr
soveral years, and they had gene te Dm
vor for tlie uonetlt or me iatters aiMWi.t;
Her death was caused by tumor et ik
stomech. She was a woman et mmr'!'
gonerous qualities, exceptionally kjr te
fttadafk 1 t kI(BA(k.l tm 1. Aw - i Humiuuoe iue viitaavu as nut uihwi ' J gm

husband hJchde survives. Tka Ncaite t,J
will be breugki te tttU city for I

ad Am KOtrM Will W glfiMI Ot Mm fp"1' ')

Amy KM.
V4i--?

.AASt &&! .
" iii'dif .j tW-trittffl- fc, '1.. ',M: A.&jkkaL&Jji&k.Ak.ij .

1 KM


